1. Type in the following web address:
   https://www.ets.org/praxis
2. Under **State Testing Requirements** click on the dropdown box and select **South Carolina**.
3. On the **Overview of South Carolina Testing Requirements** page, under “Ready to take a Praxis Test” select **Register**.
4. Click “Create Account”
5. Complete both parts of “Create Your Account”
6. Once you have created your ETS account, you can register for a test.
7. Under “**Select a Test**,” under 1. **Find a Test, Certifying State or National Agency,** select **South Carolina** from the dropdown box.
   Then, under **State Agency**, select **SC State Dept of Education** and click **SEARCH**.
8. Under **2. Select the Tests You Want to Take**, scroll down to **Core Academic Skills for Educators: Combined (5751)** and select it in the check box.
9. Scroll down to the bottom of the page and select **Continue**
10. On the page titled **Computer-delivered Tests to be Scheduled**, click on **Schedule Computer Test(s)**.
11. Under Select a Test Center, enter the zip code of the city where you wish to take the test.
    Coastal’s zip code is 29526.
12. Select test center: select the testing center where you plan to take the test.
    If you test at CCU, there are 2 testing sites:
    1. **ETS - COASTAL CAROLINA UNIV., CONWAY, SC 29526, APCN-7749;**
    2. **COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY – STN10728a**
13. Choose a date from those available (you will see a box that says next available date, but that is not the only date available. The gray boxes on the calendars are live links to available testing dates and times. You can click on the arrow on the top of the calendar to move to the next month, where there are also available testing dates).
14. Select your test date. The system will then prompt you for your payment.